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INDICES OF AD~~AL CORT ICAL ACTIVITY 
IN MEN EXPOSED TO COLD 
Ste.tement of the Problem 
The importance of the adrenal cortex i n enabling animals to resist 
continued cold stress is well-established. Bilaterally adrenalectomized 
rats soon die under cold condi tions whi ch are well tolerated by normals 
(23 ). Furthermore~ intact ani mals exhibi t adaptive changes i n adrenal 
cortical activity on exposure to cold (31). Indeed~ so well-established is 
the Lmportanca of this gl and i n res i stance to cold that cold exposure is 
used as a standard stress in the bio-assay of adrenal cortical extract s (11) 
Few studies have been reported on adrenal cortical activity of normal 
men dur ing cold exposure . Moreover~ the results of these studies are incon-
elus ive~ and diff icult to at tribute to the cold stress alone , since they 
were usually accompanied or immediately preceded by other stresses such as 
heat exposure, exercise (40,6) and emotional tension (6 ). 
The present study i s an attempt to discover adaptations of adrenal 
cortical acti vity i n normal men expos ed to extended cold stress under 
laboratory conditions. Should alterations in s uch activity be found~ it 
might be evidence of physiological acclimatization to cold, a phenomenon 
which has hitherto not been clearly demonstrated in man. 
General Approach to the Problem 
I t was felt that , with continued cold exposure , acclimatization 
referable to altered adrenal cortical activity might be manifested in 
the following ways: 
1. 
1. A modifica·'~ion of the response to sudden, short cold exposure 
("acute response"). 
2. A gradual change in the basal level of activity. 
3. more rapid onset on re-exposure (after a period of no stress) 
of any modifications in the "acute , respons·e't or in basal levels 
---what might be termed a 'shift to the left" of these modifica-
tions along a time axis. 
Accordingly~ the following experimental design was used.* Twelve young 
soldiers previously brought into good physical condition by mild exercise 
were exposed to the following .successive sets of conditions: four weeks of 
no cold exposure (bas-eline period) during which control measurements were 
made; twelve consecutive days of continuous cold exposure at 60°F. (15.6°0); 
nine days of no cold exposure; five days of re-exposure to cold (60°F.); 
five days of no cold exposure. Adrenal cortical activity was assessed by 
means of circulating eosinophil counts and ur inary uric acid_: creatinj_ne 
ratios. During cold exposure periods, the men remained continuousl y in the 
cold ro om, leaving it only for meals, bathing and control procedures (a 
total of 4i hours daily). They reclined nude except for cotton shorts on 
Army beds from 8:00A.M. till noon and from 1:15 P.M. till 4:30 P.i'.1. In 
order to obte.in comparable conditions throughout all experimental periods 
for the assessment of basal levels of adrenal cortical activity, the men 
lay quietly from 7:00 - 8:00 A.M. i n a constant t emperature room maintained 
at 85 ~ 1F0 ; at the end of this hour, urine was collected and blood drawn. 
*Only the broad outlines of the design are presented here. Complete 
details appear in the section on ''1\llaterials and Methods't . 
2 . 
These samples also served as controls for the measurement of acute responses 
after four hours in the cold. 
Sixty degr ees Fahrenheit was selected as the cold temperature because 
it eliminated the danger of cold injury, making it unnecessary to rewarm 
the men periodi cally or to clothe them. It was deemed an adequate stimulus 
because men exhibit the usual cold r esponses a t this temperature - shiverin~ 
diuresis , hemoconcentration and peripheral vasoconstriction - within 45 
mi nutes to two hours after the start of exposure (4,2). In fact , the l atter 
three responses seem to be maximal at about 60°F. (2). ~~rthermore. prelim-
inary experiments showed thi s temperature to produce marked disc omfort 
vrhich ~ hovrever , was t olerable f or prolonged periods . 
3. 
Literature and Background 
:hlt~.ny of the phy s iological r e sponses of normalman that accompa.l'l.y abrupt 
exuosure to heat or cold are so obvious as to be a matt er of commQn experi-
ence - for example~ peripheral vasodilatation, active sweating and oliguria 
i n the heat; shiver ing, periphe ral vasoconstriction and diures is in the 
cold. Other , l ess obvious, responses - hemodil ution with heat, hemoconcen-
tration wi th cold -: are so easily measur ed that the l i terature is replete 
i th reports of their oc currence . PJl t hese phenomena begin at remarkably ~~ ~ d 
amb i ent temperatures ; in men l ying nude at rE'JSt active sweati ng starts at 
89° F. and vasoconstricti on begins below 85° -S6°F .. ( 43). These readily 
evoke d r esponses seem to b e in the nature of emergency, "protect ive" 
r eacti ons , at l east as regards shiver i ng . svreating and the vasomotor changes, 
the effect s of whi ch are a reduction in heat 1 ss accompani ed by an i ncreaood 
heat product i on in the col d~ and an augmented heat dissipation i n the heat . 
Prol onged heat exposure results in modifications of the acute responses 
in such a way that the individual i s able to function in hot environments 
with progr ess ively les sened physiological str ain as the exposure continues. 
Thi s process of adaptation - commonly termed "acol:J_matization" - i s charac-
t er ized by (a ) improved cardiovascular adjustmentsJ (b) a lessened rise in 
rectal and skin temperatur es while exercis ing i n the heat (35) , (c) eru~a~ced 
sweat rates an d diminished sodium chloride concentration in the sweat (9 ). 
Evidence f or a ccliiTat i zat ion to cold, on the other hand, is not as clear-cut. 
Some workers (2) (26) fo und no evidence of acclimati zation referable to 
increased tolerance to cold or to change s in heat lo ss . Other workers (21) 
f ound an improved heat balance in response to f ixed cold str ess. They 
4. 
found that man exposed to -20°F. for varying periods exhibited a smaller 
fall in rectal temperature upon subsequent exposure to 60°F. than man not 
exposed to -20°F. Stein and co-workers {40) found that men exposed to -20°F. 
for 5 1/2 hours daily for 14 days showed a more rapid cooling of the big toe 
as exposures continued. They didn't, however, consider thiS to be evidence 
of -acclimatization since no increased tolerance to cold was observed. 
Glaser (20) confirmed the findings of Glickman et al (21), and more recently 
--
Fainer and co-workers (15) found that rectal and forehead temperatures of 
12 men exposed for 12 days at 60°F. fell to a lesser extent an the last day 
than the first. Although the foregoing studies suggest a process of cold 
acclimatization, the adaptations described would seam to contribute only 
minor advantages to the individual; certainly no such dramtic adaptations as 
have been conclusively demonstrated in heat acclimatization seem to occur 
in the cold. 
:Many attempts haw bean made to demonstrate increased thyroid activity 
on cold exposure, with conflicting results. Newburgh and Spealman (33) 
reported increases of 7 percent in basal metabolic rates of four man exposed 
to 60°F. for one month, accompanied by reduced blood cholesteral levels. 
However, the variability and paucity of their data, combined with the small 
rise observed make it difficult to conclude that increased thyroid activity 
vas present. Other workers (40) (15) have failed to find significantly 
altered basal matabolic rates in men exposed to cold. 
On turning to a survey of the effect of cold exposure on the adrenal 
cortex, one finds that although the literature abounds ad plethorem in 
reports on lower animals, very few studies have been made on healthy human 
beings. Probably the first attempt to involve the human adrenal cortex in 
5. 
acclimatization to cold was the work of Stein et al. (40). They acclima-
t i zed three healthy young soldiers to heat at l07°F., then exposed them for 
five hours daily on fourteen successive days at -20°F. The men sat quietly 
in the col d wear i ng heavy Arctic uniforms . In an effort to !:l.a.intain maximal 
cold stress without incurring fro s t bit e, they he.d their subjects exercise 
for te~-minute periods by walking at three miles per hour on a treadmill 
whenever toe or knee temperat ures f ell to 45°F . As indices of adrenal 
cort ical activity, they measured 24 hour excretion of 17 ketosteroids . 
circulating lymphocytes and eosinophil e, and urinary ur i c acid: c reati nine 
rati os. I addition. they assessed adrenal cortical ttreserve" by i n j ect i on 
of 25 milligrams of ACTH and measuring the above-mentioned indices as 
des cribed by Thorn ..!:! al. ( 41). They found no evidence of me.rkedly al tared 
s.clrenal cortical e.cti vi ty 1 e.l t hough one of their tl:u"ee subjects showed a 
slightly below "normal '' response to the ACTH t est after cold exposure. All 
three subjects had lower basal eosinophil count s during the cold period 
when compared wi th· controls, but periods of heat stres s and exercise, which 
i ntervened between their control periods and the cold exposures , also re-
sulted in drops in eosinophil count s, and no conclusions could be drawn 
regarding the effects of cold stress per se 0 1 this index. 
Bl;r et ~ {6) also measured various indices of adrenal cortical 
activi ty in men l i ving in the cold . They fl ew a group of soldiers from 
Florida to the sub-Arctic regions of Canada, where the man went i mmediately 
on a twelve-day bivouac (mean outdoor temperature was -3°F.). In an 
attempt to compare their findings with the General Adaptation Syndrome of 
~elye (37) they arbitrarily divided their bivouac into three periods : 
6. 
the first 24 hours ("Shock" phase of the Alarm Reaction)~ the second 24 
hours ("Countershock" phase of the Alarm Reaction) and the last nine days of 
bivouac (''Stage oi' Res i stance" of the General Adaptation Syndrome). Table I 
shows their findings, and shows many points of agreement and several of 
disagr eement between their results and the phenomena of the General Adapta-
tion Syndrome. On the basis of these data they conclude that ''when well-fed 
men are abruptly exposed to cold, the pituitary s timul ates the adrenal 
cortex to i..""J.crease all i ts .functions; when the str ess i s continued, adapta-
tion (or resistance ) may be observed, with a. continued increased function 
of the pituitary. '' However , the . men were well clothed, and, according to 
the authors , wall pr otected against cold. Furthermore, they engaged in 
voluntary activity~ and were under cons iderable psycholoeical stress , since 
this was a new experience for them~ frs.ught with the prospect of severe 
discomfort . Selye (38) found that both physics.l exercise and emotional 
stress can evoke manifestations of the Alarm Reaction. Because of the 
presence of these concomitant stresses and because the men were well 
protectecl against cold, the present author feels that the similarities 
between the findings of Bly et al. and the General Adaptation Syndrome 
cannot be attributed to cold alone. 
In the present study., an attempt has been made to avoi d accompanying 
stresses i nsofar as poss i ble, so that any positive findings may be largely 
attribut ed to the effect of col d. 
7. 
Table I 
VARIOUS PHENOMENA IN THE GElifERAL ADAPTATIOli SYNDROME 
COMPARED WITH RESULTS OF BLY ET AL (6) ** 
Phase and Phenomenon in 
"General Adaptation 
Syndrome"* 
I. ALAID!! REACTION 
A. SHOCK PHASE 
1. Hypothermia 
2. Hypoglycemia 
3. Hemoconcentration 
. 4. Decroa.se in urine flow 
5 . Hypochlorel!'.ia 
6. Hyponatremia 
7 . Hyperkalemia 
8. EosinophHopenie. 
9. Lymphopenia 
10. Hyperuricemia 
11. :Negative nitrogen bal-
ance 
12. Creatinuria 
13 . Hyperphosphs.temia 
14. Decreased blood volume 
l o B. COUNTERSHOCK PlL~E 
1. Variable blood volume 
2. Diuresis 
3. Hyperglycemia 
4. Hypochloremia 
5. Hyponatremia 
6. Increased NPN 
7. Hemoconcentration 
8. Decreased ascorbic a cid 
in blood 
II. STAGE OF RESISTANCE 
1. Increased blood volQ~e 
2. l'Iormal or increased 
blood sugar 
3. Normal blood uric acid 
4. No creatinuria 
5. Fositive nitrogen balance 
6. Normal or increased 
serum chloride 
7. Hypophosphatemia 
Phase a.'ld Result in Present Experiment 
l7ell Fed Group 
(First 24 Hours of Exposure) 
Yes 
? 
Yes 
Increase :~ then decrease 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Increase , then decrease 
Yes 
Increase excretion of N 
No 
Yes 
(Yes) 
(Second 24 Hours of Exposure) 
Increased plasma volume 
Yes 
? 
Yes 
No 
Hyperuricemia in all groups 
Yes 
Yes 
(Last 9 days of Bivouac) 
No significant change (decrease if 
an th2..'1g 
Increased blood sugar 
Hyperuricemia 
Sporadic creatinuria 
Yes 
No mal or incr eased 
Decreased from high levels to 
normal levels 
8. 
* Selye (37 _ ** Modified from Bly et al. ( 6) ~~========~======== 
The Adrenal Cortex 
~pace does not permit more than a brief descr iption of adrenal cortical 
function and onl~r those asp ect s considered pertinent to the present problem 
will be mentioned. 
Almost a century ago ~ Thomas Addison (1) ascribed a vital function to 
t his gland . Brmvn-Sequard (8) was the first to adrenalectomize animal s 
and pr ove Addi son' s contention, but it was not definitely established that 
the cortex is the vital part until about thi rty years e.go (2 7 ) (44 ). Since 
Addison 's time innumerable workers haYe uncoYered evidence to show conclu-
sively tha t the adrenal cortex plays a vital rol e in maintaini ng homeostasis 
and enabling the organism to resist s t ress (36). Adr enalectomized animals 
die withi n a few days, and exhibit symptoms indicating derangement of 
carbohydrate ~ fat, protein end electrolyte metabolism. One of the most 
i nteresting aspects of adrenal physiology is the fact that, while e.drenalec-
tomized animals and Addisoni ans can be mai ntained on hi gh sodium, low 
pota ssium diets they cannot well resist stress of any type (5). 
Since 1936 approximately 28 crystalline steroids have been i solated 
from adrenal cortical tissue . Of these , only six have been shown to possess 
bi logi cal activi ty. These are : 
11 - desoxycorticosterone 
17 - hydroxy - 11 - desoxycorticosterone 
17- hydroxycorticosterone 
11 - dehydrocorticosterone 
17 -hydroxy- 11 - dehydrocorticosterone 
Cort-icosterone 
Of these compounds , the last f our possess oxygen at the C-11 position i n the 
sterol configurati on (29). I t has been shown that the desoxy compounds and 
the amorphous fracti on are most effective in maintaining adrenalectomi 
9. 
10. 
-~-=-=--===lf===========-=-=--=-=======--====--=============ll=--=-=-=-=-·--
animals ~ but that they are weak L~ protecting against stresses such as 
muscular activity and cold exposure. Whole adrenal cort ical extract or C-11 
oxygenated compounds , however, have been sho•vn to have high potency against 
both types of stress . Table II ~ taken from Dorfman (11), shows the relati ve 
potencies. It is noT well-establ i shed that the desoxy compounds have their 
major effect on electrolyt e metabolism wnereas the 11-oxygenated steroids 
largel y control carbohydrate , fat and protein metabolism (24). Whether the 
adrenal cortex secretes one or several hormones is an open question. 
Since the pre sent work is aLmed at a study of change s in adrenal 
cortical function in response to cold stress, it was decided to concentrate 
on assessment of ll-oxy type of e.ct ivity. No direct index i s available; 
of the indirect methods, t hose which have been shown to assess 11-oxy type 
of activity are (a ) urinary excretion of formaldehydogenic substances (36), 
(b) depres sion of circulating lymphocytes (12), (c) depression of circulat:ing 
eosinophils (25), and (d) increa.sed uric acid excretion, usually expressed 
as the uric acid: creatinine ratio (17). Of these, the depressio of circu-
lating eosinophils has been shown to be the most sensitive and reliable 
i ndex in man (36) (1'7) (34 )~ Changes in uric acid: creatinine ratios have 
been shown t o parallel eosinophil e under condi tions of acute stress (17). 
I t was , therefore, decided to measure these two indices . 
==========~F=~============================~==~=========================-=·=====-o~=~-=-=-==~~=*==-=~~------
11. 
e . . 
Table II 
.. 
CmiP.A-.lUTIVE ACTIVITIES OF VARIOUS },.DREN./1..1 CORTICAL STEROIDS 
BY VAR.IOUS METHODS EXPRESSEP IN RELAT I ON TO THAT 
OF 17-HYDROXY-ll-DEHYDROCORTICOSTER01~ 
-
~elative potency in te~os of 17-Hydroxy-11-dehy-
drocorticosterone 
Ingle Cold pro-
Glycogen Glycogen work taction Gro>vth 
rat mouse test test 
17-Hydroxy-11-dehydro- 100 100 100 100 100 
corticosterone 
17-Hydroxycorticosterone 155 
---
192 
---
219 
11- Dehydrocorticosterone ·r'. 47 28 48 33 
---
Corticosterone 54 
---
63 9 108 
. 11-Desoxycorticosterone 
---
2 2 8 
---
· 17-Hydroxy-11-desoxy-
--- ---
2 
--- ---
corticos terone 
e 
-
MATERIALS MJD METHODS 
The exper iment was carried out during the surmner of 1950 at the 
U. s • .Army Qua.rtermaster Climatic Research Laboratory in La11n-ence., Mass. 
The Subjects : 
~~elve young male soldiers s erved as volunt eer test s ub j ects . Their 
average age was 20 years (range: 18-23)., average we ight 148 pounds ( range : 
126-171) ., and average surface area 1.78 square meters (range: 1.60 - 1.96). 
They had been s t a. t i oned at Fort Lee, Virginia, and none had been exposed t o 
cold weat her f or at l east four months pri or to their arrival i n La1vrence . 
Medical histories and exrumi nati ons reveal ed no abnormalities . 
Experimental Peri ods : 
The experiment was divided i nto six periods . The men were successively 
exposed to a period of mil d condi t i oni ng (10 days).. a baseline peri od (f our 
weeks ), a per i od of cold exposure at 60°F. (12 days), one of no cold expos-
ure (9 days )., r e-exposur e to cold (5 days ), and a final period of no cold 
exposure (5 days) . Table III summari zes these periods1 
Per i od I was designed to br i ng al l the test subjects to approximately 
the s eme state of physical condition, thereby mi n imizing this as an uncon-
trolled variable . The men were taken on ten-mile mar ches at moderate speeds 
(approximately three miles per hour) daily except for an l ntervening weekend; 
none of the sub j ects had difficul ty in complet i n g these mar ches . Per iod II 
(baselLlle ) -was used f or obtaini ng control values of day-to-day and diurnal 
var i ations in t he various i ndices measured. During this period, the men 
were restricted to a barr a cks area and their activiti es supervised t o insure 
13. 
Table III 
SCHEDULE OF EXPERIMENTAL PERIODS 
'· 
Perio Inclusive Dates Description 
I JWle 16 - 25 Physical Conditioning 
II June 26 
-
July 23 Baseline . No cold expo sure 
III July 24 - Aug. 4 Cold Exposure - 60°F. 
IV August 5 - 13 Interim .. No cold exposure 
v August 14 - 18 Re-exposure to cold (60°F.) 
VI August 19 - 23 Final Period. No cold. exposure 
adequate sleep and freedom from fe.tigue. Entertainment was provided in the 
form of t elevision, radio, billiards, movies and books. Light military tasks 
e were performed except on days when control studies ~rere made. The men were 
in bed by 10!00 P.M. Although this baseline period lasted f'our weeks, only 
values obtained during the second two weeks were used as controls. The 
first two weeks were devoted to indoctrination of the test subjects and to 
trial r uns at 85°F. (29.4°c.) for the purpose of acquainting all personnel 
wi th their duties and enabling tecr~ical personnel to get over learning 
periods for the various tecru1iques. Control studies were made with the 
subjects reclining nude, except for cotton shorts, in a constant temperature 
room mainta ined at 85 + 2F. 0 , relative humidity 50%, windspeed one mile per 
hour. Eighty-five degrees Fahrenheit was s elected on the basis of the work 
of Winslow El.nd co-workers (loc. cit.) who demonstrated that under these con-
citions men are in a state of thermal balance. 
During the first cold exposur e (Period III) the men lived almost contin-
uously in the cold chamber for twelve days . The chamber was me.intained at 
60 ± 1F.0 , r elative humidity 75-80%, windspeed three miles per hour . 
Table TV outlines the daily sohedul_e followed during this period. It will 
be seen that the men were in the cold room 19 3/4 hours out of each day. 
They reclined nude excep t for shorts from 8:00 A.M. till noon, and from 
1:15 P.M. till 4:30P.M. At the end of the last day of cold exposure , they 
were gr anted three-day passes for moral e purposes . Period IV of Teble III 
includes these three days. 
Periods IV and V (Table III) were identical in conditions of activity 
and exposures with Per iods II and III , re spectively. Period VI was the 
14. 
Table IV 
*DAILY EXPERIMENTAL REGil'iEN FOR EXPOSURE OF MEN IN THE COLD CHAMBER AT 60 .f. 1F.0 (15.6°C.) 
Relative Humidity 75-80 percent. wind speed 3 mph. 
1
1 Re-enter Cold Chamber at 60°F Jll 6:00 A.M. Arise. No smoking until 12:00 1:15 P. l"l. 
6:00 - 7:00A.M. 
7:00 A.M. 
- Bathe. No Breakfast 
- Enter Constant Temperature 
Room at 85°F. + 2F. 0 (29.4°c.)· 
7:00 - SaOO A.M. - Control values for that day 
at 85°F. 
8:00 A.M. - Enter Cold Chamber at 60oF. 
8:00 A.M. - Noon - Quietly reclining, on cot 
with mattress, and clad only 
in shorts. This is the daily 
acute exposure referred to in 
text. 
12:00 Noon - Leave Cold Chamber. 
12:30 P. l"l. - Dinner 
1:15 - 4:30 P.l"l. 
4:30 p . t'l . 
4:50 P . I·I. 
5:30 P.M. 
5:30 - 9:30 P.f'I . 
Quietly reclining. clad only 11! 
in shorts. 
- Leave Cold Chamber 
I 
1 
- . Supper Ill 
I 
- Re-enter Cold Chamber at 60°F. tll 
- Clad only in light cotton 
uniform. During this time 
motion pictures were shown. 
Milk and sandwiches at 8:30. I 
I 
9:30 P.M.-6:00 A.M.- In bed in Cold Chamber beneath ]! 
cotton-filled comforter. This 11
1
· 
was adequate for comfortable 
1 
sleep. I 
I I 
I *The 12 subjects had this dai ly regimen July 24 to August 4. 1950 with the exception of the 7th day when a water restriction diuresis test was done and on the lOth and 12th days when 
BMR was determined. On these days the Cold Room was entered later. The regimen given was 
followed on the 5 days of re-exposure August 14-18. 
I 
l 
I 
I 
I 
I' 
II jl 
,: 
1-' 
(TI 
• 
seme as IV and incl udes the three day period when the men were on pass . 
Experimental Procedures: 
Adrenal cortical actlvity was assessed by means of circulating eosino-
phil counts and urinary ur ic acid: creatinine ratios. In addition, hemato-
crits, oxygen consumption, skin and r ectal temperatures and basal metabolic 
rates were determined. Only the adrenal cortical :indices are reported here . 
The results of the other measurements will be reported elsewhere (15). 
Procedure on Experimental Days: 
A standardized procedure was followed on al l days when adrenal cortical 
activity was assessed. Table IV shows the schedule followed during cold 
exposur e s . An identical procedure from the hours 6:00A.M. t ill 4:30 P.M. 
was followed on experimental days during per iods of no exposure , except that 
the men remained at 85°F. instead of 60°F. On arising at 6:00A.M. the men 
urinated, discarding the urine, and drank 100 ml. of water . At 7 :00 A.1l. 
they voided, again discarding the urine , and entered the constant tempera-
ture room at 85°F. (no breakfast was eaten) . They reclined there for one 
hour, at the end of which they voided into individual urinals and had 5ml. 
of blood drawn. The urine was saved f or volQme , specific gravity, uric 
ac id and creatinine determina.tions. At 8 :00 A. M. they either went into the 
cold chamber or remained in the warm room. From 8 :00 .M. till noon they 
lay quietly on cots . Urine was collected and saved from 8 :00 - 10:00 A.M. 
and from from 10:00 A. M. to noon. Blood was withdrawn from six subjects at 
noon. Urine was not saved during the af ternoon, but blood for eosinophil 
counts was taken at 4:30 P. M. from the six subjects on whom this was not 
done a t noon. One hundred ml ~ of water we.s ingested every hour from 6:00 A.M 
16. 
to noon. The forego i ng procedures were car ied out on the following ceca-
sions : 
Baseline (P~riod II) - 3 days 
First Cold Exposure (Period III) - lst ~ 4th~ 8th and 11th days 
Interim (Period IV) - 6th day 
Re-exposure to Cold (Period V) - lst and 4th days 
Fina l Period ( eriod VI) - 5th day 
Hematologic Methods : 
Measurements on blood reported here are eosinophil counts . Blood was 
d.ravm i nto heparinized ml. syr:i.nges from an an tee ubi tal vein~ ce.re being 
taken to avoid stasis. Eosinophils were counte d. by the acetone-eosin method 
of Dunger (13), as modified by Forsham et al. (17). The foll owi ng procedure 
was use : Heparinized blood was drawn to the 0.1 mark of a whi te blood 
counting pipette and diluted to the 1.1 mark with acetone-eosin diluting 
fluid.* The pipette was then gently shaken exactly 50 times by hand using 
a standardized combined rotary and to-and-fro motion ( duration of shaking -
approximately 30 seconds). The sample was immedi ately introduced into both 
sides of a Fuchs-Rosenthal counting chamber having a depth of 0.2 mm. ; 
samples were plated with the pipette one-third and two-thi rds empty i n order 
to obtain more representative replicates. Three minutes were a lowed to 
el .pse before counts were made under low power . Calculations are : 
No . of Circulating Eosin phils 
per cu. :mm. 
Chamber Count 
32 
*Composition of Fluid: 2% aqueous eosin (yellow) 
Acetone~ C. P. 
Distill ed ITater q . s. ad 
X 100 
5 ml. 
5 ml . 
100 ml. 
17. 
Two counts were made per pipette end at l east tv o pipettes were counted or 
each blood sample . Additional counts were made whenever the range be~~een 
two pipettes was greater than 25 per cent of the mean. d.henever more than 
two counts were made 1 a l l values were used in calculating the average. 
Pipettes and counting chambers were certified by the Bur eau of ~ tandards. 
Blood was stored at 4° C. when not in use 1 although all counts were usua ly 
completed within three hours after being drawn. 
Chemical Methods : 
Urinary uric acid vms determined by Archibald' s modification (3) of the 
method o£ Kern and Stransky (30); creatinine was determined by the method 
of Bonsnes and Taus sky ( 7). Spectrophotometric readings were made on a 
Coleman spectrophotometer. All analyses were carried ou in duplicate , and 
known standards were anal yzed simultaneously. 
Statistical Methods : 
Three standard statistical procedure were used in e.nalyzing the data 
to be reported. These are : s tandard deviation (S.D.) 1 paired ' t n test (t,, 
and coeffi cient of correlation (r ). The formulas used were: 
S.D. =J~(x -x)Z 
n - 1 
t = a ; 
s d s a : [E (d - a )2 
n (n - 1) 
r = ~xy ~- £:. x t&.y 
n 
(42) 
(18) 
(14) 
18. 
19. 
Significantce test for "r when n is small: (14) 
t - . d .d w~ th egrees of free om equal to n-2. 
2 
RESULTS 
"Bas al" Eosinophil Re sponses : 
The orni ng eosinophil counts are SUlll!!le.r ized in Table V. These counts 
r epresent an attempt to detect alterations in basal level s of adrenal 
cortical acti vity. The average counts of the tw·elve subjects were lower 
than controls on all three days determined during the f irst cold exposure 
period; the mean of the three control days was 208 per cu . mm. , and the 
averages on the fow·th, e ighth ~~d eleventh days of first exposure were 174, 
165 and 186 per cu. mm . respectively. Dur ing the i nte rim period of no 
exposure , a. "rebound" to above control levels was observed, the averages 
being 255 and 250 per cu. mm. on the sixth and ninth days respectively. 
There was a reappearance of levels below control s o the fourth day of 
re-exposure (187 per cu . mm.); the final day of the experiment (six days 
after the end of re-exposure) showed an average eos inophil level of 198 per 
cu . mm. , still slightly below the controls. 
Because of individual diffe rences in baseline values the absolute 
eos inophil counts shovm in Table V wer e converted to percent changes f rom 
the mean of controls for purposes of statistical treatment ( Table VI) and 
graphic presentation (Figure 1) . Expres sed in this manner , the per cent 
fall observed on the fourth and eighth days of initial cold expos ur e were 
ste.tistically s i gnificant, ut that of the eleventh day was not; t he 
"rebo·..md 11 levels of the i nterim period were significantly, higher than 
controls; the fourth de.y of re- exposure and fine.l day of no exposure , 
e.l though both l ower than controls , were not significantly so (Table VI) . 
Figure 1 sho s the average pe r cent changes graphically. It i s i nteresting 
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Table V 
MORNING EOSINOPHIL COUNTS (Per Cu. mm.) OF 12 MEN EXPOSED TO 60°F. 
Experimental Conditions 
Day o£ Cold Day After End of Fourth Dai Of S.ixth Day After 
Controls Exposure Cold Exposure Be-Exposure Re-Exgosure 
(85°F.) (60°F.) (85°F.) (60°F.) (85 F.) 
1 2 3 4th 8th 11th 6th 9th 
---
250 288 355 217 298 304 365 291 286 
71 70 61 38 45 74 64 74 42 61 
526 275 362 230 26o I 211 617 576 253 267 
144 147 144 99 I 1o5 157 138 125 86 126 
141 157 115 141 118 134 176 138 179 200 
173 166 158 150 141 138 214 288 170 139 
518 ! 362 525 297 336 326 580 451 368 400 
141 202 146 131 147 160 147 181 
---
134 
163 179 210 170 i67 189 265 225 211 251 
211 186 151 176 166 224 230 231 218 217 
--234 221 175 214 173 230 234 205 141 ' 193 
147 109 128 92 109 99 92 144 112 101 
224 1 194 205 174 I 165 186 265 250 187 198 
., 
I N 
1-' 
• 
• e 
MEAN CHANGES IN 8 :00 AM EOSINOPHIL COUNTS OF 12 MEN 
WITH EXTENDED EXPOSURE TO COLD ( 60° F) 
+50-
w 
(!) +25-
z 
<l: 
I 
u 
(Expressed as o;o change from controls Each man compared with 
his own mean con t rol - 3 controls per man) 
Re-exposure to Cold 
r- 1st Cold Exposure ---+j r-Y 
I = Mean % change ± one Standard Deviation 
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Table VI 
RESULTS OF STATISTICAL R-r ALYSES OF MORNING EOSINOPHIL COUNTS* (12 subjects) 
Period 
First Cold 
Exposure 
Day 
4th 
8th 
11th 
6th 
Per Cent Change 
From Mean of 
Controls (~ S.D.)•-
-15.4 t22.1 
-19.5 + 9.2 
-5.2 H9.9 
+15.6 +24.5 
Significance* 
Significant 
(t = 2.41; P o.o5) 
Highly Significant 
(t : 7.31; p 0.001) 
Not Significant 
(t • 1.02; p 0.3) 
Significant 
Interim Significant 
(No Exposure) I (t = 
2
•
461 
p o.06) 9th +17.8 +25.1 
<t = 2.21; p • 0.05) 
Re-Exposure 
To Cold 
Final 
(No Exposure) 
4th 
6th 
-10.1 +26.9 
-2.05 f-23~7 
Not Significant 
(t : 1.29; p 0.2 
Not Significant (t= o.3; P o.1 I 
IPer Cent Change 
From Mean of 
Interim Day-s 
-23.0 +20.1 
-14.4 +21.1 
* Analyzed by paired "t• tests. See Materials and Methods for formula used. 
Signifioance 
Highly Significant 
(t: 3.so; P o.o1) 
Significant 
(t = 2.37; p o.o5 
** Analysis of the absolute counts revealed no significant differences among the three control days. 
():! 
that , if the interim v lues be cons idered "control s " f pr the r e- exposure 
period~ the average of the fourth day of this period is 23.0 per cent lower , 
and of the final day i s 14.4 per cent below these new "controls" , both 
being s ignificant . (Table VI). 
The use of per centage changes instead of absolute values was deemed 
-valid on the basis of the work of McDermott ~ al . (32) . These inves t i@l'-tors 
workins wi th rats, compare d the per cent change with absolute change in 
cir cul ting eosinophi ls and found a high coeffici ent of correlation 
r = 0 .91). They also compe.red t he percent f all in eosinophils with de-
cree.se in adrenal ascorbic acid content under condi t~ons known to activate 
the adrena l cortex and obtained a coefficient of correlation, r • 0.79. 
Acute Eosinophil Responses: 
Changes in circul a t ing eosinophil s after f our hours of exposure were 
higr~y variable, and not greatly different f rom normal diurnal variation. 
Table VII summarizes these as percent changes from the daily pre-exposure 
counts. Although five control experiments were performed during the base-
line period it was found necessary to di scard the first three due to 
clotting of the blood samples. This difficulty was eliminated by changing 
to a different lot of heparin and adding one drop from a #23 hypodermic 
needle t o aach blood bottle in addition to heparinizing the syringes in 
the standard mann~r . The dilution error was considered negligible . No 
trend was obser ved L~ the response to acute exposure; in fact, the largest 
average drop was found during the i nterim per iod of no cold exposure (-27.~ 
The lack of any marked change due to. acute cold exposure raised two 
que stions : (1) Was the cold stress too mild? and (2) ·vYould serial counts 
II 
II 
I I 
i 
I 
Table VII i 
I 
Percent Change of Circulating Eosinophile in 6 Men after 4 Hours Exposure at 60°F (1) (2) 
., 
Experimental Conditions I 
Control1 _ (S5°F) Dav of Cold l!:xoosure ( 60°F) 6th day af- Dav of Re-exoosure (60°F) 6th day af-Subject · ter end of ter end of 
1 2 1st 4th I Sth 11th Cold Expos-ure(S5°F) , 1st 4th re-expos.)e . (85°F 
I 
A 
--
.f24.0 -26.7 -21.1 -27.2 - 4.4 -20.1 -14.0 - 4.5 - 9.8 I i 
I 
I 
D 
-33.3 -2.0 -49.3 -48.5 -36.2 -24.8 -37.7 -44.0 -32.6 -29.4 ' I I 
1-13.3 
I 
F -38.7 - 7.6 -16.7 -16.3 - 2.9 -43.5 -35.1 -21.2 -22~-3 I 
l 33.6 1 -12.2 
I 
H .. 6.4 j-27.2 - 27.9 -12.7 -38.8 -46.4 
--
-17.9 . I 
- I 
I 
--
! .fl2.8 -21.0 5.9 18.6 - 6.9 -13.2 28.0 15.2 - 8•4 
J -28.9 - 8.6 18.5 -34.7 7.2 - 7.1 -13.9 -37.7 
f 
-35.3 -18.9 
I 
I 
- 6.2 -13.6 - 9.8 -15.6 l Average - 2.4 ... 21.2 -27.9 -24.9 -17.8 I 
I .- I 
I (1) Percent change :: Noon - 8AM x 100 SAM I 
I (2) 8 AM : values on blood drawn just prior to entering cold ( 11daily controls") lj I I I I I I i 
I I 
,, I 
I II 
t" 
en 
. 
I 
at shorter intervals uncover changes which were missed in the origina l de-
s ign? Accordingly, 'b.vo appendicial exper iments were performed i n an attempt 
to obtain at l east parti al answers. In one experiment, f our men, not oi' the 
original tv~lve , were exposed nude except for shorts for one day at 40oF., 
following the schedule outlined in Table IV from 7:00 A.M. till 4:30 P .M .. 
A control experiment was first performed at 85°F. This rather severe cold 
exposure id not result in any marked change from the pre-exposure counts , 
nor was there any great cha..'l'lge in the diurnal pe.ttern (Table VIII) . 
In the second experiment a different group of four sol dier s were ex-
posed to 60°F. under fasting conditions for e ight hours without interruption 
Blood was drawn every two hours for determi nati on of packed red cell voltime 
(hematocrit) and eosinophi counts . The results (Table IX) e.re depicted i n 
Figure 2 as percent change from 8:00 .M. samples in order to afford compar-
ison with trevious results . Eosinophil counts were "corrected" (for presure 
loss of plasma water ) from hematocrit changes by the following formula: 
( the limitations of thi s procedure are recogni zed): 
where: 
"Corrected Oom1t" = A - Hl-H 
H 
A = Act ual count 
X 100 X C 
H1 = Hematocrit of blood on which actual count was 
pe1·formed 
H =Hematocrit of 8:00 A.M. sampl e 
C = Eosinophil count of' 8:00 A. . M. sample 
Both "corrected11 and uncorrected counts are shown . ./1~1 subjects showed 
26. 
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Table IX 
EOSINOPHIL COUHTS OF FOUR FASTinG MEN 
RECLD! ING FOR EIGHT HOURS 
AT 60°F. (15.6°C.) A~ID AT 85°F. (29.4°C.) 
TIME 
SUBJECT , CONDITI ONA 8 .. l.M. 10 A.M. 12 Noon 2 P . M. 4 P .:M. 
I 
Circulating Eosinophils (per cu. mm.) 
w 262 282 280 322 349 
X Control 926 938 907 lOll 974 
Y (85°F.) 262 269 333 320 362 
z 246 285 314 208 307 
310 342 317 324 347 
1190 1416 1142 1106 1288 
256 298 307 272 387 
256 328 390 394 384 
28. 
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CHANGES IN CIRCULATING EOSINOPHILS IN MEN EXPOSED TO 60°F (15 .6°C.) FOR EIGHT HOURS 
(Men reclining nude) 
LEGEND 
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diurnal increased with maximum at· 4 :00 P. M. This rise was depressed while 
in the cold in all except Subject Z, with the greates t depression at 
2 :00 P.~~ . However, e7en the "corrected cotmts show ver y small depress i ons 
bel ow t he baseline, the maximum being that of Subject X ( -15%). 
The results of these appendicial experiments i ndicate that acute cold 
exposure under these conditions does not evoke a marked absolute fall in 
circulating eosinophil s . 
Uric Acid Creatinine Ratios 
Measurements were obtained on seven of the original tweJ.ve subjects. 
Assuming that the 7:00 - 8:00 A.M. values represent basal l evels and thos e 
for 10:00 A.M. to Noon represent acute responses , t here was no significant 
change in basal levels dur ing col d exposures ; but the daily r esponse to 
acute exposure showed s ignificantly increased ratios , both when compared 
with diur nal variation and with the basal value for the same day {p 0 . 01 ) 
(Table X) . These findings differ from the eosinophil results i n that the 
latter showed al terati ons in basal levels but no marked acute response . 
Compari son of perce~t changes in~ with tho se in corresponding eos inophil 
c 
counts revealed no significant correl at ion (r = 0.354. not s i g .) ; nor did 
comparison betrreen percent changes in basal levels of these indices during 
cold periods reveal significant correlation (r : 0 . 300, not sig.). However. 
when U-. at 10:00 A.M. - noon was compared vri th the corresponding ur i ne 
- c-
volumes, s i gnificant positive coefficients of correlation were obtained in 
s i x out of the s even subjects (Table XI). These findings will be discus sed 
i n a later sect i on . 
Table X 
URIC ACID: CREATINI NE RATIOS OF SEv"EJIT MEN 
WITH EXTBIITDED EXPO SUR:;;; TO COI,D ( 60°F. )1; 
SUBJECT 
Experimental Da;y Time 
c D E F G 
1st Cont rol Day 7 - B A. M. 0 . 44 0 . 44 0 . 38 0 . 24 0.28 
(85°F.) 8 
- 10 A.M. 0.61 0.48 0 . 46 0 . 32 0 . 28 
10 - 12 Noon 0 . 40 0.35 0 . 54 0 . 34 0. 37 
2nd Control Day 7 - 8 A. M. 0.41 0 . 35 0 . 32 0.27 0 . 29 
(85°F . ) 8 - 10 P_. M. 0 . 39 0.43 . 0.33 0.32 0.33 
10 - 12 Noon 0.39 0 . 35 0 . 37 0 . 34 0.40 
prd C:1ntrol Day 7 - 8 A. M. 0.42 0.30 0.37 0.33 
---(85° F) 8 - 10 A. M. 0.39 0.32 0.36 0.36 
---
10 - 12 Noon 0.36 0 . 39 0 . 41 0 . 42 
---
1st Day i n Cold 7 - 8 A.M. --- --- ---· --- ---(60°F.) 8 - 10 A. M. 0.45 0.52 0.48 Oo50 0.39 
10 - 12 Noon 0 . 49 0 . 49 0. 51 0.61 0 . 48 
4th Ds.y in Cold 7 - 8 A. . ]Ji. 0 ., 44 0.39 0 . 32 0 . 34 0 . 34 
(60°F.) 8 - 10 . i! . 0.48 0 . 49 0.38 0.49 0 . 50 
10 - 12 Noon 0 . 46 0.55 0 . 50 0 . 55 0.48 
6th Day in Cold 7 - 8 .. . M. 0.40 0.40 0 . 41 0 . 34 0.32 
(60°F. ) 8 - 10 A.M. 0 . 44 0 . 46 0 . 49 , 0 . 38 0.48 
1 10 - 12 Noon 0 . 52 0.53 0 . 53 0.49 0 .. 56 
8t h Day i n Cold 7 
-
8 A. l'il . 0 .31. 0 . 39 0 .32 t 0 . 29 0 . 31 
(60° F. ) 8 - 10 A.M. 0 . 43 0 . 51 0 . 45 l 0 . 34 0 . 46 
10 - 12 Noon 0 . 43 0.46 0 . 56 0.44 0 . 53 
11th Day in Cold 7 - 8 A.M. 0.36 0 . 30 0.32 0 . 40 0 . 38 
(sooF. ) 8 - 10 A. M. 0 . 48 0 . 41 0 . 48 0 . 50 0.52 
10 - 12 Noon 0 . 49 0 . 46 0.52 0.49 0 . 55 
6th Day af ter Last 7 - 8 A. M. 0 . 46 0.57 0.45 0 . 43 0 . 39 
Cold Exposur e (Interim) 8 - 10 A. M. 0 . 58 0 . 60 0.50 0.49 0 . 46 
(8t°F. ) 10 - 12 Noon 0 . 58 0 . 62 0.58 0 . 58 0 . 52 
2nd Day of Re-exposure 7 - 8 A.M. 0 . 55 1 0.91 0.77 0.47 0.29 
to Cold 8 - 10 A. M. 0 . 58 0.64 0 . 53 0 . 57 0 . 52 
(60°F . ) 10 - Noon o.1o I o.1o 0.71 Oo54 0.61 , 
4th Day of Re-~xposure 7 - 8 A. ~~1 . 0 . 32 0.35 0 . 34 0.33 0 . 34 
to Cold 8 - 10 .t,. . M. 0 . 46 0.49 0 . 43 0.45 0 . 43 
(60°F . ) 10 - 12 Noon 0. 53 Oo54 0 . 56 0 . 49 0 . 53 
5th Day after Last 7 - 8 A.M. 0 . 43 0.21 j--- 0.35 0 . 39 
Re-exposure 8 - 10 A. M. 0 . 52 0.53 
---
0 .50 0 . 43 
(85°F. ) 10 - 12 Hoon 0 . 42 0.44 
---
OA2 0.47 
6th Day af ter Last 7 - 8 A. M. . 0 . 43 0 . 41 Oo37 0.33 0 . 31 
Re-exposure 8 - 10 A. M 0 . 52 0.49 0.44 0.39 0 . 41 
(8501<' .) 10 - 12 Nool\ 0.58 0.56 0 . 58 0.45 0.52 
* Sub jects entere d the Cold Chamber at 8 A.M. on cold ex osure days . 
31 .. 
H I I Mee.n 
0.32 0 . 30 0 . 34 
0 . 40 0 . 45 0 . 43 
0 . 43 0 . 57 I 0 . 43 
' 
0 . 34 0 . 35 I 0.33 
0 . 33 0.37 0 . 36 
0.31 0.57 ' 0 . 39 
0.38 
---
0 . 36 
0.36 0 . 51 0 . 38 
0 . 35 0.55 0 . 41 
--- --~ ---
0.40 0 . 64 I 0 . 48 
0.54 o.ao I 0.56 
0.35 0 . 41 0 . 37 
0 . 45 0 . 56 0 . 48 
0 . 55 0.67 0 .54 
0 . 36 0 . 48 0 .39 
0.41 0.63 I 0.47 0 . 49 0 . 71 0 . 55 
0 .. 36 
---
0 . 33 
0 . 46 I o . 52 0 . 45 
0 .37 0 . 64 0 . 50 
0 . 38 I 0.37 0 . 36 
0.48 0 . 66 0.,50 
0.51 J0 . 76 0.54 
0 . 39 ! 0 . 43 0.45 
0.40 10 . 54 0.51 
0 . 40 0 . 56 0 . 55 
0 . 40 0 . 51 I 0 . 56 
0 . 68 0 . 71 0.60 
0 . 63 1.,00 0 . 70 
0 .30 0 . 40 0.,34 
0 . 45 0 . 59 0.47 
0.50 0.68 0 . 55 
0.42 0.39 0.36 
0 . 43 0 . 55 Oa49 
0 . 39 0 . 50 0 . 44 
0.31 0.42 0 .37 
0.39 0.,47 0.44 
0.45 0.73 0 .,55 
II 
Table XI 
CORRELATIONS BETWEEN U-A AJJD EOSI IOPHIL LEv~LS 
c 
AND U-A ~-ND URINE FLOW 
. - c-
Conpared 
Percent change of U- . 
c 
with t ha.t of Eosi:nophils: 
U- -i th Ur ine Volume at 
-c- 10:00 A.M. -Noon 
*Obt ained on f our subjects: 
Coefficient of Correlation (r) 
*Acute Response: r ~ 0.354 Not. sig. 
Basal Level s 
dur ing Cold Exposur es: r = 0.300 Not. sig. 
Subject C: r • 0.597, p = 0.05 
D: r = 0.616., p = 0.05 
E: r = 0. 728 , p = o.o1 
F: r = 0 . 106, !Jot. s i g . 
G: r ::: 0.686 _, p - 0 . 01 
-
H: r. 
= 0.603 , p - 0.05 -
I : r : 0.574, p - o.os 
-
D,F , H and I .. 
32. 
DISCUSSI ON OF RESDLr 
It was felt that acclimatization to cold referable to the indices 
measured might be manifested by: (1) a modifica tion of responses to acute 
exposure . (2) a gradual change in the basal l evel of activity with continued 
exposure , (3) a more rapid onset on re-exposure of (1) and/or (2) (" shi ft 
to the left 11 ) . 
No trend was obser ved in the acute eosinophil responses throughout all 
eXperimental periods . Since the "acute ' stress extended over a four-hour 
period, i t cannot be compared with a str ess of the same magnitude which 
might be imposed over a much shorter period of time (e.g ., burns, extra e 
pa in, injection of noxious agents ) . The possibili t J' exi sted, ther efore. 
that the condi tions selected f or studying acute response s were not suffi-
ciently severe . The results of the experi ment in which f our men remained 
practically nude for a total of seven and one-quarter hours at 40°F. 
indicate that even ery severe co ld stress, a lmost to the point where tissue 
damage might occur, does not result i n an absolute drop in eosinophil s . On 
the other hand, counts every two hours in four men exposed to 60°F. suggest 
that, rather th~~ an absolute drop in eosinophils , the true acute respons e 
under these conditions might cons ist i n a depression of the norma diurnal 
variation. occurring no t after four, but after six hours of exposure . The 
selection of a four-hour period for as sessing acute r esponses was governed 
by the fin ings of orsham et al. (17) that the maximal depression of 
eosinophils aft er admini stration of ACTH occurred four hours after injection 
recent study by Fisher and Fisher (16) indicat es that diurnal variations 
i n eosinopyil counts can range from -76% to ~ 165.4% in fasting men and 
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women between 8:00A.M. and noon. This 1 plus the present findings 1 should 
indicate caution in any attempt to assess the effect of moderate stress of 
short duration on eos i nophil levels without reference t o normal diurnal 
variation . 
The uric ac id: creatinine ratios revealed statistically significant 
incr ease during the latter two hours of acute exposure1 but, again1 no 
trend was observed. It is difficult to interpret these increases in terms 
of altered 11- oxy activity. Forsham et al. (17) found increased ratios 
after injections of ACTH in human subjects with the maximum increase oc-
curring at the same time as the maximal eosinophil depression; they also 
demons trated that only corticostero ids with oxygen at C-11 produced these 
phenomena. Accordingly1 one might expe ct a reciprocal r elationship be~veen 
these hvo indices whenever a situation prevailed that called forth an 
11-oxygenated type of a drenal cortical activity. Holrever, thes e workers 
and Recant~~ (34) have reported several i nstances of failure to obtain 
increased uric acid: creatinine ratios in response to either ACTH or 
11-oxygenated steroids , a lthough large depress ions in eosinophil counts 
were observed. Btein ~ al. (loc. cit. ) also faile d to obtain altered 
ratios in the presence of depressed eos i nophils and concluded that the 
former i ndex was useful only i n very acute stress situations. The results 
reported here tend to confinn a lack of correl ation be~veen thes e two 
indices in moderate stress situations. 
Friedman and Byers (19) found that~ while ACTH res ulted in an increased 
urate excretion i n rats 1 this was apparently not due to any increase in 
purine metabolism, but rather to a decreased t ubular re-absorption of urate. 
34. 
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The findings of Ingbar et al • (28) confi rmed this in studies on man . In 
view of the foregoing, it is felt that the compara tj_vely small increases in 
the ratios occurring on e.cu:ce cold exposure cannot be interpreted as evi-
dence of an increased 11-oxygenated type of activity~ although the possi-
bility exists that ome other type of adrenal corti ca l activityw s enhanced 
The changes in basal eosinophil counts suggest positive findings of 
physiological a cclimatization to cold. The significant changes during t he 
first cold exposur e period,. the 1trebound" and return to approximately 
con rol l-evel uring r .,-exposure would appear to i !l.dicate gradual changes 
i n the setting of the "eostat '' of the body. (Here, again, a difference 
exi ts betw·een eosinophil a nd uric acid: creatinine ratios, the l atter 
exhi biting no ignifica.7lt ch!mge in basal val ues .) In attempting to inter-
pret these findings L7l terms of altered adrenal cortical activ ity several 
factors must be c ns idered. The circulati ng eosinop i l count represents 
an equi i rium betrreen two and possi bly three forces : t he rate of formation, 
rate of destruction and/or rate of migration i nto the tissues. Godlewski 
(22 ) fo tmd no change i n bone marrow eosinophils in conditions associated 
with p eri here.l eosinopeni a . Very little is lmown concerning the functio11 
or r ate of the circul ating eosinophil s ~ and in using it as ~71 index of 
adrene.l cortica l acti vity it should be rea. ized tha t one is meas ur ing some-
thi ng1 t he functi on and fa.t e of which is unknown . 
A wealth of experiment al evidence tes t ifies to the effect of the 
ituitary a drenal axis on circulating eosinophils. Dalton a..l"J.d Selye (10 ) 
fotmd eosinopenia to be typic 1 of the Alarm Reaction. Normal rats # dogs 
a.nd human 0eings exhibit eos ino enia in a variety of str es s situations 
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wheree. hypophysectomized ani .al 1 patients with Addi son' s disease or 
panhypoituitrism maintain rew~rkably constant levels under stress (34 ). 
Addis oni ans show conste.nt l evels from ear to year; Recant and her co -
workers (34 ) reported eosinophil levels of 13 of these patients taken one 
.year apar t , and fonnd averages of 243 and 242 per cu. mm. respectivel y. 
On the other hand~ Cushing's syndrome is characterized by a marked eosino-
penia even in the absence of str ess (34) . L.clminist:cation of ACTH or 
11-oxycorticosteroids results i1 eos inopeni a in normal people whereas Addi-
sonians respond only to 11-oxy compounds. On the basis of the foregoing 
evidence 1 it seems well-established that fluctuations of circulating eosino-
phils e.r e mediated to a great extent via changes in p ituitF~.ry-udrenal ac-
ti 'lri ty in normal circumstances. Other 1 unk:nov;n ~ factors must also be pre sen· 
s ince Forshrun et al. 17 ) f oun d no great dif f erence between basal levels of 
anormal s 1 and pa ti en ts wi th hypo-s.drenal function. 
The question stil l remains whet her moder ate stresses can elic i t prope r -
t ional al tere.tions in adrenal-cortical activ-ity which would be measurable~ 
Some evidence that this i s possible lies in the findings of P.ec~?.nt et al ~ , 
who found a graded eosinophil respons e to grade dose of epinephrine . 
Spei r s ~~d Meyer (39) fot~~d that graduated doses of adrenal cortical extr act 
resulted in proportione.l eos inopenia responses in rats . 
If one assumes, therefore> that change s in basal eosinophil counts 
reflect changes in adrenal cortical activity the evidence of this study 
s uggests a continuous cold exposure under the conditio!ls described resulted 
in an initial increase of ll - oxy type oi' a ctiv·ity which subsided toward 
control levels as the exposure continued. After removal of t he stress t here 
ensued an apparentl y sub-control level of activity m1i ch, h~ever, returned 
to the control l evel on re-exposure . I t should be emphasized that any 
i nference b!?,sed on only one index of adrena cortic 1 a.ctivi ty must be drawn 
with reser ations. It would probably require a arger number of subjects, 
a control group run i n parallel and daily measurements of t is e.nd other 
i n i es of adrena cortical actbri ty to give more osi tive evidence of rha.t 
i s on suggested here . 
Sayers ( 36 ) has formulated the following concept of adrenal cortical 
activi ty d ring adaptation to stress: 
"Vvhen an animal adapts to a. continuously 
app lie noxious sti mul us , the drene.l cortex 
responds in a. chare.ct eristic manner. Initia lly, 
there is depletion of adrena.. constituents. 
However:. as specific dapt tions a.r made , the 
stress induces as nd less change in the i nter-
nal environment; the requirement for cortical 
hormo _es i s reduced and t •• e gland returns t 
a. pre-s tress state of functiona.l activity; the 
horoica.l consti t uents are r ·s ores to no mal 
concentrat i on e.nd nay or may • ot pass through 
a stage of excess storage." 
his i nterpretation vms bas ed largely on tle result s of animal experirr~nta-
tion. In the present s t udy on huma.Tl subj ect s, us ing a different and le s s 
direct index of activity_ the che.nges obser ved i n base.l eosinophil levels 
are consistent d th Sayers 1 thesis (Figure 1 ) . 1e depres ion on the 
f ourth a.TJ.d eighth days of cold exposure corre sponds to the initial ''deple -
t ion of adrenal constituents "; the return t o contr ol levels on the eleventh 
day corresponds to the "return to a pre-stress state of functional activity' 
the rebound r epresents "a stage of excess storage." 
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General Discuss ion 
The search for an index or set of i ndices of acclimatizat ion t o cold 
i n man has not disclosed any uch c assical phenomena as have been descr ibed 
or heat acclimatization ( 35). Possibly~ the appropriate indices have not 
yet been studi ed . On the other hand~ i t may be imposs i bl e humanel y to ex-
pose men for prolonged periods to cold of suff i cient severity to i 1pose a 
syste_ ic stre.in . Although . men exposed to heat actually become hyperthermic~ 
(35), tolerabl e cold exposure normally does not induce hypothermia, due to 
the great efficiency of the body's defense s (espec i al ly shi vering ) aga i nst 
eat l oss (2) . 
The present study was des i gned to answer ~•o questions : (a ) Does cold 
exposure impose a systemic s train on the body?, and (b) Does acclimatization 
occur with a consequent reduced stre.i n '? Bi !lce stimulation of the pi t uitary-
adrene.l axi s seems to be a common denominator in all }.:nown str es s i tuations 
i t is r easonable to ass ume that, i f cold exposure imposes a physiologi cal 
strain~ increased adrenal cortical activity will ' occur ; as specifi c adapta-
tions take place with continued exposure ("acclimati zation")~ the distor-
tion of the mil i eu interieure wil l be reduced and t his will be evidenced by 
a return of adrenal cortica.l activity toward normal l evels . 
The f indings reported here are consistent with, but do not prove the 
thesis that col d expos ure under the conditions described constitutes a 
systemic str ess whi ch is lessened on extended exposure. 'rhe se results 
lend encouragement to a continued search f or s pecific indices of cold 
acclimati zation. 
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Summary and Conclusions 
Summary of Results: 
Twelve men were exposed to 60° F. f or twelve days ~~dafter a n ine-day 
i nterval 1 for another f ive days . Adr enal corti cal activity was assessed by 
direct eosinophil count s and ur inary uric ac id: creatini ne ratios (U-A) . 
c 
The foll owing resul t s were obta ine d: 
1. There was a sig~ificent depression of basal eosinophil 
count s on t he fourth and eighth days of the firs t cold period, with a 
return t o approximately control level s on the eleventh day. 
2. A "rebou d'' of basal eosinophil count s to 1evel s signifi-
cantly above control s was observed in the nine-day period between cold 
expos ures . 
3. ?.o sinophil count s taken on the fourth day of r e-exposure 
were not igni ficantly different f r om control s, but we re significe.ntly below 
"rebound" values. 
4 . No marked differ ence s from normal diur nal variation were 
observed in the eos inophil counts after f our hours of cold exposure at 60° Fs 
5. No trends were obser ved in basal uric acid: creatinine ratio~ 
6. During acute four-hour expo sure , uric acid: cree.tinine ratios 
were s ignificantly higher th~~ contr ols. Although no correlation existed 
be tween eosinophil and U-A 
- c- • 
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Conclusions: 
Exposure of men to col d ( 60°F.) results in an increased basal level of 
adrenal cortical activity which subsides to normal l evels as the exposure 
is prolonged. This suggests that phys iologica1 acclimati zation to cold 
takes place. a l though the specific adaptations that occur are unknown. 
These co elusions are based on the assumptions that changes in circulating 
eosinophils reflect changes in adrenal corti cal activity~ and that changes 
in such activity are a measure of the severity of strain placed on the body. 
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ABSTRACT 
Evidence of phys iological acclimatization of man to cold. i s scanty and 
not clear-cut. Certainly no adaptations have been described comparable to 
the dramatic changes which occur when men are acclimatized to heat . This 
study is an attempt to demonstrate acclimatization to cold in man , not in 
terms of indices spec ific for cold stress, but rather by measurement of the 
systemic strain ple.ced on the body. :Ex:periments were designed to ans11'rer 
two questions: (a) Does cold exposure result in a systemic strain on the 
body? and (b) Does continued cold exposure give rise to (unknown) specific 
physiologic a aptations with a consequent reduced strain? Since stimulation 
of tne pituitary-adrenal cortical axis seems to be a co~.on denominator i n 
all known stress situations , adrenal cortical activity was used as a measure 
of the degree of distortion to the homeostasis. 
The foJ.lowing experimental design wa.s used: Twelve young soldiers 
previously brought i nto good physical condition bJr mild exercise were ex-
posed to the ~allowing successive sets of conditions: four weeks of no 
col d exposure {baseline period) during which control measurements were made; 
twelve consecutive days of continuous cold exposure at 60°F.; nine days of 
no cold exposurej five days of re-exposure to cold (60°F. )j five days of no 
cold exposure . Adrenal cortical activity was assessed by means of e ire lat-
i ng eos i nophil counts and urinary uric acid : creatinine rat i os . During 
cold exposure periods the men remained continuously in the cold room1 
leaving it only for meals , bathing and control procedures (a total of 4t 
hours daily) ~ They reclined nude except for cotton shorts on army beds 
fro:m. 8:00 A.M. till noon and from 1:15 P.M. till 4: 30 P.M. In order to 
III . 
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obtain comparable conditions throughout all experimental peri ods for t he 
assessment of basal levels of adrenal cortical activity, the men la.y 
quietly from 7:00- 8:00A.M. in a. constant temperatur e r oom maintained a.t 
85° F. + 1 • .; at the end of thi s hour , urine was collected and blood drawn . 
These samples also served a.s controls f or the mea.s urement of acute responses 
after four hours in the cold. 
Sixty degr ees Fahrenheit was selected as the coJ.d temperature because 
i t eliminated the danger of' cold injury» making it unnecessary to r warm 
the men perio ica.lly or t o clothe them. It was deemed an adequate st: ulus 
because men exhi bit the usual cold responses at thi s temperatur e - shiver ·· 
diuresis , hemoconcentration and peripheral vasoconstriction - within 45 
minutes to two hours after the start of exposure . Furthermore~ prelimi narJ 
exper iments showed t h i s temperature to pr oduce marked disco:nfort which, 
however , WtB tolerable for prolonged periods . 
he following resul ts w·ere obtained: 
1 . There was a s ignificant depression of basal eosinophil cottnts 
on the fo urth ru1d eighth days of the fir st cold period, wi t h a return to 
approximately control levels on the el~venth day . 
2. "reboundn of bas al eosinophil counts to levels significantly 
above controls was observed in the nine-day period between cold exposures. 
3. Eo s inophil counts taken on the · ourth day of r e-exposur e wer e 
not significantly different from controls~ but were significantly below 
"rebound" VR.lues. 
4. 1o marked differences from norma diurnal variation were 
observed in the eosinophil couats after four hours of cold exposure a t 60°F. 
5 . No trends were obs erved in basal uric ac i d: creatinine ratios . 
6 . During acute four-hour exposure, uric acid: creatinine rat"os 
were signi f i cantly higher than cont r ol s . Although no correlati on existed 
between eosinophil and U- changes , there was a signif icant correlation 
c 
betwe en rate of urine flow end U-A • 
c 
Although beth eos i nophi l counts and uric acid: creatinine ratios are 
presv~ed to measure activity related t o 11-oxygenated corticosteroids, the 
results show a qualitati ve difference between the two indices . The eosine-
phi l data indicate change s in basal activity but no marked r esponse to acute 
exposure, whereas the ~ data suggest acute responses but no change i n ba~ 
c 
levels. Thi s confirms t he f indings of pr evious workers of a l ack of paral-
l elism between these indi ces i n conditions of mild str ess . 
TI1e changes in basal eosL~ophi l counts s u gest po s itive findings of 
acclimatization to cold. The signi f icant decreases on the fourth and e i ghth 
days of exposure i ndicate increased adrenal cortical activity; the return 
toward pre-expos ure lev~l s on the eleventh day suggest a return of activity 
toward normal. These resul ts are consistent with , but do not prove ,. the 
thesis that cold exposure under the condit i ons des cr i bed results in a 
systemic strain on the body , and that the strai n is l essened on extended 
This suggests t hat phys iological acclimati zation to cold occurs. 
I 
expos ur e. 
These concl usions e.re based on assumpt i ons t hat ( a ) changes i circulating 
eos inophil count s r efl ect changes i n adrenal cortical ac tivity~ and (b ) 
ch~~ge s i n such activity are a measure of the severi~J of strai n placed on 
the body. 
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